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Section 1:  
Legal Prerequisites for the Execution of an Enforceable Testament

This section delves into the statutory conditions and procedural formalities essential for the creation of a 
testamentary document that is legally binding and recognized by the court. It encompasses an examination of 
the testator's legal capacity, the necessity for clear testamentary intent, the importance of witness attestation, 
and the adherence to jurisdiction-specific legislative mandates to ensure the will's validity and enforceability.
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第⼀节:  
执⾏具有法律效⼒的遗嘱所需的法律先决条件

本节深⼊探讨创建具有法律约束⼒且得到法院认可的遗嘱⽂件所必需的法定条件和程序形式。它包括对⽴遗
嘱⼈法律能⼒的审查，明确遗嘱意图的必要性，⻅证⼈证实的重要性，以及遵守特定司法管辖区的法律要
求，以确保遗嘱的有效性和可执⾏性。
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Section 2:  
Identifying the Testator: Prevalent Challenges in Testamentary Documentation

This section provides a comprehensive analysis of the testator's role within the context of will creation and 
execution, emphasizing the legal capacity required for testamentary disposition. It further explores common 
complications, such as disputes over mental competence, undue influence, and the clarity of testamentary 
intentions, which frequently arise during the probate process and can significantly impact the enforceability of 
the will.

第⼆节:  
确定⽴遗嘱⼈：遗嘱⽂件中的普遍挑战

本节全⾯分析⽴遗嘱⼈在遗嘱创建和执⾏中的⻆⾊，强调进⾏遗嘱处置所需的法律能⼒。它进⼀步探讨常⻅
的复杂问题，例如关于精神能⼒的争议、不当影响和遗嘱意图的清晰度，这些问题在遗嘱认证过程中经常出
现，并且对遗嘱的可执⾏性有重⼤影响。
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Section 3:  
The Role and Challenges Associated with Testamentary Witnesses

This segment scrutinizes the legal obligations and qualifications incumbent upon individuals serving as 
witnesses to a will, detailing the statutory requirements that underpin their participation. It delves into recurrent 
issues such as witness credibility, the adherence to formal witnessing procedures, and potential conflicts of 
interest, all of which bear significant implications for the testamentary document's validity and the probate 
process's integrity.

第三节:  
遗嘱⻅证⼈的⻆⾊和挑战

本部分审查作为遗嘱⻅证⼈的个⼈所承担的法律义务和资格要求，详细说明了他们参与的法定要求。它深⼊
讨论了⻅证⼈可信度、遵循正式⻅证程序以及潜在的利益冲突等反复出现的问题，这些都对遗嘱⽂件的有效
性和遗嘱认证过程的完整性具有重⼤意义。
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Section 4:  
Executorship in Testamentary Dispositions: Operational Complexities and 
Common Dilemmas

This narrative elucidates the designated role of an executor within the framework of will execution, highlighting 
the fiduciary responsibilities and legal obligations that this position entails. It examines typical challenges 
encountered by executors, including estate administration complexities, beneficiary disputes, and the intricacies 
of asset distribution, all of which necessitate careful navigation to uphold the testamentary intentions and 
ensure equitable estate management.

第四节:  
遗嘱处置中的执⾏⼈职责：操作复杂性和常⻅困境

本部分阐明执⾏⼈在遗嘱执⾏框架内的指定⻆⾊，强调了这⼀职位所涉及的信托责任和法律义务。它检查执
⾏⼈⾯临的典型挑战，包括遗产管理的复杂性、受益⼈争议以及资产分配的复杂性，所有这些都需要谨慎处
理，以维护遗嘱意图并确保公平的遗产管理。
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Section 5:  
Beneficiaries in Testamentary Instruments: Predominant Challenges and Legal 
Quandaries

This discourse investigates the status and rights of beneficiaries under testamentary documents, delineating 
their entitlements and the legal framework governing their inheritance. It addresses common predicaments 
such as contestations of bequests, issues of clarity in beneficiary designation, and the resolution of conflicts 
arising from ambiguous testamentary provisions, which are pivotal in safeguarding the beneficiaries' interests 
and facilitating the equitable execution of the decedent's final wishes.

第五节:  
遗嘱⽂件中受益⼈的⻆⾊：主要挑战和法律困境

本节探讨遗嘱⽂件下受益⼈的地位和权利，阐明了他们的继承权和管理其继承的法律框架。它讨论了常⻅的
困境，如财产赠与的争议、受益⼈指定的清晰度问题以及由模糊的遗嘱条款引起的冲突，这些问题对保护受
益⼈的利益和促进遗嘱的公平执⾏⾄关重要。
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Section 6:  
The Function and Jurisdiction of a Testamentary Trust Protector

This section delves into the specialized role of a Testamentary Trust Protector, a key figure appointed to oversee 
and ensure the integrity of trust administration within the scope of a will. It outlines the protector's fiduciary 
duties, their authority to intervene in trust affairs, and the legal boundaries of their role, emphasizing the 
significance of this position in maintaining the trust's adherence to the testator's original intentions and 
safeguarding the beneficiaries' interests against mismanagement or legal disputes.

第六节:  
遗嘱信托保护⼈的功能和管辖范围

本节深⼊探讨遗嘱信托保护⼈的特殊⻆⾊，这是⼀位被委任来监督和确保遗嘱内信托管理的完整性的关键⼈
物。它概述了保护⼈的信托责任、⼲预信托事务的权限以及他们⻆⾊的法律界限，强调了这⼀职位在维护信
托遵循⽴遗嘱⼈原始意图和保护受益⼈利益免受管理不善或法律纠纷影响⽅⾯的重要性。
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Section 7:  
Analyzing Fundamental Clauses in Testamentary Documents

This segment offers a detailed examination of the core clauses integral to the construction of a testamentary 
document, providing insight into their legal significance and operational implications. It encompasses an 
exploration of the declaratory, executor appointment, and beneficiary designation clauses, among others, 
highlighting their pivotal role in ensuring the will's clarity, enforceability, and alignment with the testator's final 
directives.

第七节:  
分析遗嘱⽂件中的基本条款

本部分提供了对构成遗嘱⽂件核⼼的基本条款的详细审查，提供了关于其法律意义和操作影响的⻅解。它包
括对声明条款、执⾏⼈任命和受益⼈指定条款等的探索，强调了它们在确保遗嘱的清晰性、可执⾏性和与⽴
遗嘱⼈最终指示⼀致性⽅⾯的关键作⽤。
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Section 8:  
Deciphering Essential Provisions in Testamentary Instruments

This continuation delves deeper into the critical components of will drafting, focusing on the nuanced clauses 
that dictate asset distribution, guardianship stipulations, and contingent beneficiary arrangements. It elucidates 
the strategic importance of these provisions in preempting legal ambiguities, facilitating smooth estate 
administration, and ensuring the testator's intentions are executed with precision and fidelity.

第⼋节:  
解读遗嘱⽂件中的基本规定

这⼀部分进⼀步深⼊探讨了起草遗嘱时的关键组成部分，重点是指示资产分配、监护条款和备⽤受益⼈安排
的细微条款。它阐明了这些规定在预防法律模糊性、促进顺利的遗产管理以及确保精确执⾏⽴遗嘱⼈意图⽅
⾯的战略重要性。
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Section 9:  
Self-Drafted Testamentary Documents: Guidelines for Crafting a Pragmatic 
Will

This discourse evaluates the feasibility and considerations involved in the self-preparation of a testamentary 
document, offering a step-by-step framework for individuals inclined towards drafting their own will. It 
emphasizes the critical elements that constitute a legally sound and practical will, while also addressing the 
potential risks and common pitfalls associated with DIY testamentary drafting, to ensure the document's validity 
and the effective conveyance of the testator's estate planning intentions.

第九节:  
⾃⾏起草遗嘱⽂件：制定实⽤遗嘱的指南

本节评估了⾃⾏准备遗嘱⽂件的可⾏性和考虑因素，为倾向于⾃⾏起草遗嘱的个⼈提供了逐步框架。它强调
构成法律健全和实⽤遗嘱的关键元素，同时也讨论了与DIY遗嘱起草相关的潜在⻛险和常⻅陷阱，以确保⽂件
的有效性和有效传达⽴遗嘱⼈的遗产规划意图。
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Section 10:  
Analyzing the Distribution Act: A Critical Examination of Its Limitations

This section provides an in-depth analysis of the Distribution Act, elucidating its role in governing the 
apportionment of a decedent's estate in the absence of a will. It critically assesses the inherent shortcomings 
and constraints of the Act, highlighting areas where it may not fully accommodate the complexities of modern 
familial and financial arrangements, potentially leading to inequitable outcomes or disputes among heirs and 
beneficiaries.

第⼗节:  
分析分配法：对其局限性的批判性审查

本节对分配法进⾏了深⼊分析，阐明了该法在没有遗嘱的情况下管理被继承⼈财产的分配的作⽤。它批判性
地评估了该法的固有缺陷和限制，强调了它可能⽆法完全适应现代家庭和财务安排的复杂性，可能导致不公
平的结果或继承⼈和受益⼈之间的争议。
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Section 11:  
The Influence of Emotional Dynamics on Estate Planning Processes

This analysis delves into the critical role of emotional intelligence in navigating the intricacies of estate and late-
life planning discussions with family members and other stakeholders. It underscores the psychological 
underpinnings that can significantly affect decision-making in estate planning, highlighting strategies for 
effectively managing emotional responses and fostering a collaborative, empathetic approach to sensitive 
conversations. The aim is to provide insights into leveraging emotional intelligence to mitigate conflicts, enhance 
understanding, and achieve more harmonious and equitable estate planning outcomes.

第⼗⼀节:  
情感动⼒对遗产规划过程的影响

本节析深⼊探讨了在与家⼈和其他利益相关者进⾏遗产和晚年规划讨论时情感智⼒的关键作⽤。它强调了情
感因素对遗产规划决策的重⼤影响，突出了有效管理情感反应和促进敏感对话的协作、富有同情⼼的⽅法的
策略。⽬的是提供洞察如何利⽤情感智⼒来减少冲突、增强理解，并实现更和谐和公平的遗产规划结果。
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Section 12:  
Foundational Insights into Wills, Trusts, and Powers of Attorney: A 
Comparative Analysis

This section offers a comprehensive exploration of three cornerstone legal instruments in estate planning: Wills, 
Trusts, and Powers of Attorney. It delineates the distinct functions, legal frameworks, and strategic applications 
of each tool, providing clarity on their roles in asset distribution, estate management, and decision-making 
delegation. The analysis aims to equip individuals with the knowledge to discern how each instrument can be 
optimally utilized in crafting a holistic estate plan that aligns with their personal objectives and legal 
requirements.

第⼗⼆节:  
对遗嘱、信托和授权书的基本⻅解：⽐较分析

本节提供了对遗产规划中三个基⽯法律⼯具：遗嘱、信托和授权书的全⾯探索。它阐明了每个⼯具的独特功
能、法律框架和战略应⽤，提供了关于它们在资产分配、遗产管理和决策委托中的⻆⾊的清晰度。分析旨在
使个⼈具备识别每种⼯具在制定全⾯遗产计划时如何被最佳利⽤的知识，以符合他们的个⼈⽬标和法律要
求。
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Section 13:  
Trust Structures Demystified: Distinguishing Between Living Trusts and 
Testamentary Trusts

This segment delves into the intricate legal concept of trusts, elucidating the foundational principles that 
underpin these arrangements. It further dissects the classifications of trusts into Living (Inter Vivos) Trusts and 
Testamentary Trusts, detailing their creation, operational dynamics, and the specific contexts in which each type 
is employed. The objective is to provide a nuanced understanding of how these trust structures function within 
estate planning frameworks, their advantages, potential drawbacks, and their impact on asset management 
and beneficiary provisions.

第⼗三节:  
信托结构解密：区分⽣前信托和遗嘱信托

本部分深⼊探讨了信托的复杂法律概念，阐明了⽀撑这些安排的基本原则。它进⼀步将信托分为⽣前（Inter 
Vivos）信托和遗嘱信托，详细说明了它们的创建、操作动态以及每种类型被采⽤的特定情境。⽬标是提供对
这些信托结构在遗产规划框架内的功能、优势、潜在缺点以及对资产管理和受益⼈规定的影响的细微理解。
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Section 14:  
The Legal Mechanism of Power of Attorney: An Exposition

This section offers an in-depth examination of the Power of Attorney (POA), a pivotal legal instrument that 
grants one individual (the agent) the authority to act on behalf of another (the principal) in financial, legal, or 
health-related matters. It outlines the various forms of POAs, including durable, non-durable, specific, and 
general powers, and discusses their respective scopes, limitations, and the circumstances under which they 
become operative. The aim is to elucidate the significance of POAs in personal and estate planning, ensuring 
informed decision-making regarding delegation of authority.

第⼗四节:  
授权书的法律机制：详细说明

本节对授权书（POA）进⾏了深⼊审查，授权书是⼀种重要的法律⼯具，授予⼀个⼈（代理⼈）代表另⼀个
⼈（委托⼈）在财务、法律或健康相关事务中⾏事的权限。它概述了授权书的各种形式，包括持久性、⾮持
久性、特定和⼀般授权，讨论了它们各⾃的范围、限制和⽣效的情况。⽬的是阐明授权书在个⼈和遗产规划
中的重要性，确保有关授权代理的明智决策。
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Section 15:  
Strategic Formulation of a Testamentary Trust: A Guided Framework

This discourse presents a methodical approach to the planning and establishment of a Testamentary Trust, a 
posthumous trust created through the provisions of a will. It details the essential considerations involved in its 
structuring, such as selecting the trust's terms, appointing trustees, delineating beneficiary rights, and defining 
the conditions under which the trust's assets are managed and distributed. The objective is to provide a 
comprehensive blueprint for individuals seeking to integrate a Testamentary Trust into their estate planning, 
ensuring that their legacy is preserved and administered in accordance with their wishes.

第⼗五节:  
遗嘱信托的战略制定：指导框架

本节提出了⼀种有条不紊的⽅法来规划和建⽴遗嘱信托，这是通过遗嘱的规定创建的死后信托。它详细说明
了其结构所涉及的基本考虑因素，如选择信托的条款、任命受托⼈、界定受益⼈权利以及定义信托资产的管
理和分配条件。⽬标是为寻求将遗嘱信托纳⼊其遗产规划的个⼈提供⼀个全⾯的蓝图，以确保他们的遗产按
照他们的意愿得到保存和管理。
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Section 16:  
The Function of Insurance Products in Wealth Management Strategies

This section explores the multifaceted role of insurance policies within the broader context of wealth planning 
and preservation. It examines how various insurance products, including life, disability, and long-term care 
insurance, contribute to risk mitigation, estate liquidity, and intergenerational wealth transfer. The narrative aims 
to elucidate the strategic integration of insurance into comprehensive wealth management frameworks, 
highlighting its importance in safeguarding assets, providing financial stability, and ensuring the continuity of 
estate plans across unforeseen circumstances.

第⼗六节:  
保险产品在财富管理策略中的功能

本节探讨保险单在更⼴泛的财富规划和保护背景下的多⾯作⽤。它检查了各种保险产品，包括⼈寿、残疾和
⻓期护理保险，如何为⻛险缓解、遗产流动性和代际财富转移做出贡献。叙述旨在阐明保险在全⾯财富管理
框架中的战略整合，强调其在保护资产、提供财务稳定性和确保遗产计划在不可预⻅情况下的连续性⽅⾯的
重要性。
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Section 17:  
Comparative Analysis of Grant of Probate versus Letters of Administration

This exposition delineates the legal instruments known as the Grant of Probate and Letters of Administration, 
which are pivotal in the posthumous management and distribution of an estate. The Grant of Probate is issued 
to the executor named in a deceased's will, authorizing them to administer the estate in accordance with the 
testamentary document. Conversely, Letters of Administration are granted when there is no will, appointing an 
administrator to manage the estate based on statutory succession laws. This analysis aims to clarify the 
procedural distinctions, applicability, and implications of each document within the estate settlement process, 
providing essential insights for effective estate planning and administration. 

第⼗七节:  
遗嘱认证与遗产管理书的⽐较分析

本节阐述了遗嘱认证和遗产管理书这两种法律⽂书，它们在遗产的死后管理和分配中⾄关重要。遗嘱认证授
予遗嘱中命名的执⾏⼈权限，使他们能够根据遗嘱⽂件管理遗产。相反，当没有遗嘱时，会授予遗产管理
书，任命⼀名管理员根据法定继承法管理遗产。这⼀分析旨在阐明每份⽂件在遗产结算过程中的程序区别、
适⽤性和影响，为有效的遗产规划和管理提供基本⻅解。
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Section 18:  
Overview of Small Estate Distribution and the SEDA Framework

This section provides an elucidation of the concept of small estate distribution, a legal mechanism designed for 
the expedited settlement of estates that fall below a certain value threshold, thereby simplifying the probate 
process. Additionally, it introduces the Small Estate Distribution Act (SEDA), a legislative framework that 
governs the procedures and requirements for the distribution of small estates. The narrative aims to offer a 
comprehensive understanding of how small estate distribution operates, its benefits in reducing administrative 
burdens, and the role of SEDA in facilitating a more efficient and accessible process for the disposition of 
smaller estates.

第⼗⼋节:  
⼩额遗产分配和SEDA框架概述

本节对⼩额遗产分配的概念进⾏了阐释，⼩额遗产分配是⼀种法律机制，旨在简化价值低于特定阈值的遗产
的遗嘱认证过程。此外，它介绍了⼩额遗产分配法（SEDA），这是⼀套管理⼩额遗产分配程序和要求的⽴法
框架。叙述旨在提供对⼩额遗产分配如何运作的全⾯理解，其在减少⾏政负担⽅⾯的益处，以及SEDA在促进
更⾼效、更易于获取的⼩额遗产处置过程中的作⽤。
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Section 19:  
Exploring the Institutional Role of Amanah Raya: Functions and 
Responsibilities

This segment delves into the establishment and operational purview of Amanah Raya, a statutory body 
entrusted with fiduciary and administrative duties within the realm of estate and trust management. It outlines 
the core functions of Amanah Raya, including its role in will registration, estate administration, trust 
management, and the execution of custodial services. The discussion aims to provide insight into how Amanah 
Raya serves as a pivotal entity in ensuring the orderly and equitable management of assets, thereby 
safeguarding the interests of beneficiaries and contributing to the efficient resolution of estate matters.

第⼗九节:  
探索Amanah Raya的机构⻆⾊：功能和职责

本节探讨保险单在更⼴泛的财富规划和保护背景下的多⾯作⽤。它检查了各种保险产品，包括⼈寿、残疾和
⻓期护理保险，如何为⻛险缓解、遗产流动性和代际财富转移做出贡献。叙述旨在阐明保险在全⾯财富管理
框架中的战略整合，强调其在保护资产、提供财务稳定性和确保遗产计划在不可预⻅情况下的连续性⽅⾯的
重要性。
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Section 20:  
Strategizing Financial Provisions for Pre-Distribution Estate Expenses

This discourse presents a structured approach to anticipating and managing the various costs and liabilities 
that may arise during the administration of an estate prior to the distribution of assets to beneficiaries. It 
encompasses a detailed examination of potential expenses, including legal fees, taxes, debts, and maintenance 
costs, offering strategic insights into budgeting, asset liquidity management, and the prioritization of obligations. 
The objective is to equip estate planners and executors with the necessary tools and knowledge to ensure a 
financially sound and seamless estate administration process, safeguarding the estate's value and integrity for 
eventual distribution.

第⼆⼗节:  
策略制定预分配遗产费⽤的财务准备

本节提出了⼀种结构化的⽅法，以预测和管理在遗产分配给受益⼈之前可能出现的各种费⽤和负债。它包括
对潜在费⽤的详细审查，包括法律费⽤、税收、债务和维护成本，提供了关于预算、资产流动性管理和债务
优先级排序的战略⻅解。⽬标是为遗产规划者和执⾏⼈提供必要的⼯具和知识，以确保遗产管理过程的财务
稳健和顺畅，保护遗产的价值和完整性，以便最终分配。
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Section 21:  
Intersections of Family Law and Estate Planning: Legal Implications and 
Considerations

This section explores the complex interplay between family law principles and estate planning practices, 
examining how marital, parental, and kinship legalities can significantly influence the structuring and execution 
of estate plans. It delves into the nuances of how family law statutes, including marriage, divorce, and 
guardianship laws, impact asset distribution, beneficiary designations, and fiduciary duties. The discourse aims 
to illuminate the critical need for a comprehensive understanding of family law dynamics in crafting estate plans 
that are legally sound, equitable, and reflective of the testator's intentions within the context of their familial 
relationships.

第⼆⼗⼀节:  
家庭法与遗产规划的交汇：法律影响和考虑因素

本节探讨了家庭法原则与遗产规划实践之间的复杂相互作⽤，检查了婚姻、亲⼦关系和亲属法律如何显著影
响遗产计划的结构和执⾏。它深⼊研究了家庭法法规，包括婚姻、离婚和监护法如何影响资产分配、受益⼈
指定和信托责任。论述旨在阐明在制定遗产计划时全⾯了解家庭法动态的关键需求，以确保遗产计划在法律
上健全、公平，并反映⽴遗嘱⼈在其家庭关系背景下的意图。
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Section 22:  
Comparative Analysis of Antemortem Property Transfer versus Posthumous 
Inheritance

This section conducts a detailed examination of the mechanisms and implications associated with the transfer 
of property ownership prior to death (antemortem transfer) in contrast to the traditional conveyance through 
inheritance. It delves into the legal, tax, and strategic considerations that inform the choice between these two 
methods, highlighting the potential advantages, limitations, and consequences of each approach within estate 
planning contexts. The objective is to elucidate the nuanced decision-making processes involved in determining 
the most appropriate and beneficial method of property transfer, taking into account the overarching goals of 
estate preservation, tax efficiency, and beneficiary welfare.

第⼆⼗⼆节:  
⽣前财产转移与死后继承的⽐较分析

本节对在死前（⽣前转移）与通过继承传统⽅式转移财产所有权的机制和影响进⾏了详细的审查。它深⼊探
讨了在这两种⽅法之间选择时的法律、税收和战略考虑因素，突出了每种⽅法在遗产规划背景下的潜在优
势、局限性和后果。⽬标是阐明涉及确定财产转移最合适和最有益的⽅法的复杂决策过程，考虑到遗产保
存、税收效率和受益⼈福祉的总体⽬标。
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For attendee capacity of up to 1,000 participants. 
⽀持⾼达1000学员同时在线学习。

ZOOM SESSION

Unlimited Attend
For more then 25 sections per year. 

⼀年超过25节课。

Non-Webinar
Face to face, voice to voice for Q&A sessions. 

Q&A环节可开视频开⻨互动。
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